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yeutheselinte tue Lrd Lieutenant, the'HLrd.
-of c nlarvon, efWest oftrélsauclt

il ission w Ipeacdtiveo nllysVa'rtl e'
he benefits aewioplvincsbYln whe hodàek à

-sjeu ara for thstp eiOiC,àsOî>lOn i the àbodo
O echrogioan d,.hopeles poverty, whilo Iitmay
contribute P fn for thpConservatlve Go.-
unment aud,party the gratitûd cof Irishmen
and the ruimonel support '>theli repre-
sentativeS in the Parliament.'of 1886. rbtd
Carnarvon .dones nt ; fearto travel
ithont any? cf tUt ,precautions aiganst

poptilar r vidltiveness" so
Slaughably apolíhii -te rlaof

Er Spencer.. There*a n rnilitary giards
dran up atthi railway, stations ablonr the
route. W enr the ta opped, thVicem

*ray arda W 9*w1ked aS'dýut the plstferni,
oshakig badd ridl 4elycnw rsin with the.

gentlemen and ladies present, returnicggrace.
feley the quint but refectful salaîations cf
tU hytaedr. There werf peither cheera
p pareunter heers. No crowi asemUbled ;no
'gangset c infioils shouted a renail elcome, and
gaOg Vof rsed to sing' AGod Save Ire-
land, la i oantagnmai tojj¶ J.1 Sai tUe
Queen." The people, somehow feel instinc.
tively tilat XLord Garnarvon ieans wel byJ
them, and that be ishes te do lis part to-
ward saving Irelnd and her people from the
terrible ,distress which, b'. pite of. the rich
promise -ofthe harvest, bangs like a .dark
alod aIl over thisisewest.

There i. a subjeut,-the Lord-Lientenant
gays in his speech aI Galway, which "i. con-
stantly in my though;s. No greater bappi-
sass," he continues, "cou]d 3ome to me dur-
lng my periodofeoffice, be it long or be il
short, than that I should be able la any
degree to contrihute te the commercial
presperity and improveiment .cof Ireland."

Blsewhere 'he speaks of "the aI-
inoit universal:depression of trade, the low-
nse of prices, and the terrible, crushing
foreign competition. These are thoughts (he
goe on to say)i wbich muet be in the mind of
any oneoccupying theposition whaah I do.
Sassure yen, without any exaggeration, theyi

are often the lait thoughta'I take with me te
bed, and the first thonghts I awake with ila
the morning."

These words have a ring of sincerity and
heartines about them. Indeed, the impres.
sion made on the Galway people la evidently
a very favorable one, Unhappily there are
among the personages, wh'ose social rank and
position cna.ble them to approach tht vice-
regal party, but too many who belong te the
landiord and land-agent clai. These are the
are of the west ; and from then Lord Car-
marvon ha great need to guard himsell. They
bellera that black is white, and that wrong ie
right. It would be their iuterest te make
him believe as they do.

But the speech making over, the Lord
Liutenant at once proceeded to visit the
Catholie institutions. Thera be fell into the
handi of one who, although neither Arch-
bishop nor Cardinal, deserves to be both the
one and the other. I mean the Most Rev.
Dr. Curr, Bishop of Galway, one of the Most
scholarly prelates in the Catholic Church,
and one of the most enlightened
and fearles patriots in Ireland. £ have
great hope that the Viceroy shall be induced
te consult with this illustrions man on the
great subjects which he bas gne to the west
so iuvestigte-thue 'laamtrasna niurders, the
obronic state of famine prevailing along those
shores, the revivalof' trade, and the lishing
industres, and the extension of railway com-

unication te ail the , centres of Cnnemara,
to ail the wlestern couinties in fiat.

Although no mention lis made of the Maan-
transainquiry, either in the addresses or the
replies, there lino cloubtthat Lord Carnarvon1
will teck oun the spot L1l the information neJ
ean. The Archbishop of Tunn and the&
Bishop if Galway viLl direct him ta the
best sîources. But the other subjectj
matters are put forth prominently both
by the Htigl Sheriff aud hie con-
peers, and by the Lord Lieutenant himself,
Thera seems te be a grim ironynla the latter'se
words ta thU fist addars in GOalway. "lYour,
healtlh-aiving breezes have nurturedà a fine andi
manly race-i. r.uo of fine mon and fairi
women. Al groat towns owe their eminence
ta the bracing, vigorous climate, a superiori
race, and an advantageous geuraphical posi-
Vion."1

Whatever may e said of ite city, of Gal-j
way iteelf, certainI it i that the popu.
]atian of the surrounding districts, of!
Connemara in particular, have, in
order to becorne "a race of fine1
men and fair women," little eise left te thenii
by the lords cf the soil than these sanei
"bealth-giviag breees.'" To them motheri
earth i. inie to refuse sen a share of t'e1
Scanty erops she grows, sud the very seas
weed on her rock-blrund coast has ta be
purchasedi by the pound by the men andi
women who seek it iu the waves at the paril
sf limb and life.

I re notinean fa detract froin the physical
strength ani bauty' of# th men and wcrna
o! the western counties lu Ireland. Lt ile
vonderfuni that the laborning classes anti te
fishermon cf Galway have net beau reducedi
by the pinching hîardship, tUe oppression and
suffeings cf centuries, to a sttill closor re-
lembiance fthan- they bar with tirn
kined Gasliegos ait Vige, and all aionug tUe
.Pris de las Riain. As la Galicia,
the country' frein which thteir -mcestors
sailedi hiher, ao n lalw-tay' the agricultural
population andi tUe tallera au tho sec ara only
*ae degrea above tUe limit of chronic starva-
tion. The complexion by " health-giving
breeze" anti nover-coeing hunger, ie fait
becoming as dlark as the Moor'se; irlhile thea
bard liais burnedi by wanh inte evdry feature
overlie the sweet anti intellectual eixpresion
renmarkedi la 1645 by the Nunale ttinucoini,.
As te hU psata fCenmri
te lofty stature ha. not honna dwared

like that e! LUe -. Eikimas, b>' thea
Sauts sud sufferings cf uneountedi successiveo
generations, it is chue te the religious faith
wyhicht sustainedi themu, to the undying na-tonal hope which ne oppression conlid quench,.
Got knows English mitrale and landlord
ranny' did more than enough te redince

tUenm te the physical and moral level of!
e Patagomian snd tUe Laplauder. If

Lard Carnarvon visits thteschoole which
Lie -heoica devotion et Sisters of!

Charity and Sister .of Mercy, au
well as that of. the . Christian Bro-
thora, manage to keep open among the
]talf.îtarv-eti, batf-lothed (aven la winter)
chiltien e! fhewestor country districts, ha uit
hatve ltrevealed to him tbat it le by a miracle
that tUese. descendants o Uthe .magnificent
,en and women se admired.by the neven-
tetnth Century Florentine should etill preserve
aly of the strength or beatty of their anaes-
tore. School children nlu. Cnnemar, in
Mayo, lu Donegal, have te live, te learn, and
t Yack on a single slender meal a day.1 How
se I esy and their pârents have nflinecome

The addresse te the Lord ieutenant. all
pres. upon his attention the> ubject of theelected. fsitries and thé téd-of! rWalrda'd

amunico .14er Thomi > Bid, t au-
ilitator e! pishertes, tht min Who lial it
thMost alags la Iroland in al a smdeorsj

- The superintedent of tUe EBl eraRedfrm-
atory ays that trankenneaun tho o tace in-
the ancestryof cmor etUasaathird et tUe con-
victs sent thera ;. tat on ly one in tourhoe
their parants bas receiv e a common se.hol
education, and that, as near y as esa scer-
tained, the home infiuenein half the cases
bas been distinatly vicious.

ESCOTT'S EMULSION 0FPPURS O»
1WER OIL AUI.lOPDsa'
li7xeel en-t iii-Luugjrebla.Dr. EîçettH
CAoWA, I4Grnge Ge . i fà-"litees

lu ail Lung troubles, alo Slnd iL Uas no equal
lSummer Diarrhesa et ohildreu4

ost mO taimely' Ti«er"WPethi Ver- "subr
jôe.; Foe er"n àtry'p.6 , COnne-
mitré ôsti ht c'I(s, 6"ltters addresed to
him rnent'ilnthe ùutltieP ôöf-flsh takea by
poor flshe.rmenpIiediuitE'the pooreat crais
sud Ithtàm t bbu kh. 0 0Lj'ai eiuuty lpro
digioei: But as .. It rMfeiltnuu' iiuehbat
ever o tàibgthfisht ai-ker, thrysre anf
no use io the' peope1t Whoget ouny a nominal
-pricefeorthentisunmetinoe ne pico attual) d
who canot, et'eh't a slt ta piéàÀrve ihem.
These-thingsiareincêrëdible . .

The haest codilsh te any ant cud-h b d ¯ áll fabt'a y ainoun couti.
have hbeau ond âll,'ialeng the Cannemact
coast urig Le eason for six shillings a

nbereas ltntonh thu siell fer six
s iiogs-or ten shillings eai I *"lf the
couatry us opeuidup lu>'railwîy's, motus,.
I smassured <(firrs Mr Brady>; huld bu
Sfortchuemfng to .assat thu ,pon fisherMeén to
obtan proper fishing vesqels fit go keep the
nain an>'wealh.er." Uet 'AIrd Carnarvon
thiako t ll I1

Mr. J. P. Leonardivriting from Paris on
this came topic te Mr. Brady, declaves that
the Connemara fisheries cdulti ho ruade s most
profitable speculation byîsupplying the Paris-
Ian and other French -mirkets with fiah.
Salmon is sold ini Pris during sunubetr at
four or five francs (S) a potuud, and other
goda fresh sish in preportion.

There seems no hope cf great or permanent
improvement in any direction for conmerte,
industry of any kind, oa the revival of agri-
culture, sEt in ottaining local self-gover--
ment, a native Iriah Pahasmnt. I eliuve
that, under God's provideluce, nothiug cau
secure to Irelandthe lires of her people and
the prosperty of all -her great sources cf
national wealth but thetriumphant succss
ln the November elections of the Parliamenu-
tary party.

The Sun' editorials on Irish affirs are
esgerlyloöked for and carefully copied .hy the
provincial press here. Une great service-it
is the grnatest-which the Sun eau caow ren
der the canee, of toieand is to encourage, il
not advocate, the creatiag a fund for the
support' of the Parliameenary party. The
landlord class and the great moneyed
men will net offer their servlees tathe
Nationalieta la the preent criis. They
ar.e afraid te break with their own
elaiEs. On the other hand, paît eaperience
forces the quick-witted Irish people te fesr
that their intereste would not be sale lu the
hauds of the aisUe who co often betrayed
jhem.

The Irish lergy and peopie my be trustal
in the choice of! tI1r repreacutativea; sud Mr.
Parnell, ewho thoroughly In harmony with
te guides Of tht people, may be trusted l et.--
lect the men bet fitted te serve, by distii-
euished talent and strict discipline, in the
rank of a party whexe unity i the certain
pledge of national victory, and where unity i5
imps eib aithot taaubordination ta one se
knowledgtd aUeot>'.

Vith my whole heart sud soul I commecti
ta Irish.Americans everywhere te begenerous
no, if suer, la eappueting Ar. Pane'! a.-t
hie fcllewera. There la uothiug lite " Sîlete-
gamrnon" in their need and claim; for th-eir
need i, confeasedly, thst cf the men who are
standingiin the breach forlreland'a nationalhty
-for her lait sole chance of achieving Inde-
pndenies.

BEEnABD O'RELLT, 1..i, ln Y. I. Sun

If yon are tired tak ing the large old-fash-
ined griping pills, try Carter'a Little Liver
Pille sud take some oomfort. A man can't
stand everyshing. One pili a dose.

STRANO ITORY BY A &BROOKLYN WOMAN.
BaoogLy, N .Y., September 1.-Charles

Gaham, aged twenty six ,etrs, a marchant,
born in England sud residing at No. 6 St
Felir itreet, this city, is a part of a record cf
a wedding performed by Mayor Low, on the
12ch of last June. TUe lady vas tuvi nti
nine years of age, ber maiden naie Mary
Tildeman, and she alse gve her residencea ce
No. 6 St. Pelix street. To-day sheappeared
at the Board of Charities, and akea ta bc
sent te the Flathush Hospital. Shc
was fashionably dreaiesd and inlormed the
cherk that abs was a music teacher,
Her language was g.,od nr her lo,-ka attrac-
tive. She told a romarkcable story. She
le the daughter of s- well-te dc-:eEident
of South Brooklyn, and as a brother inl busi-
ness in New York. She wolul net give any
same but that of Mary Giahaum. She said
that a couple of yeara ago, whea happy and
contented under luer father's roof. ee fiell in
love with a young man, a friend of her
brother's. Last march, under promise (f
marriage, he had gained her conwfilence, and
then tuddenly ceased bis visits. She wouîd
not tell her secret te buer parents or ta
ber brother, but she dîeta-miniel that she
ebould net çublicly disgrace her iamily.
After endeavoring by ail honorable means
ta secure the return cf he-r lver, on the 12b
of last Juan she startci out for the parpose
of brirnging back ta her hume the proof of v
rmiaruiage thuat she might save ber parents
from shne. In Wottb atreet, New York,
sUe saw c young ms- sud accestedi hiun with
itie requst mhai lhe îurry her. At first ha j
believoed Uer insane, buit sUe toldi himu Uer
purpose, anti Ut acc-ompaied her to this city',
where tiotit went Ubefora .Mayar Low anud
wero married. She bas net seon Charleot
Grahamu ince. Her parents anti her brother
did net acce pt Uer aLory' imaplicitly on account
of te absence of tUe bas baud. Hec inability
te ao::ount tee hie whereabouts, although shUc
hati the certificato o! marriage, incenset
thon against lier, sad sUe wras fiall>' drivena
ta seek the shelter of tht hoaspital.

llaU way's Pills.-Prevision.-Aas aLaimn
treads ou wtInter, slender, delioca anti ale.
taced ycnths beams lietless, languidi au de.-

sema Loisun Us tma eet tde quicten their
enteebledi crgani. Titis peoiso reqairemeat
is sappliedi in these notedi 21s, which can andt
wili accmplish a.Il that i s watedi, providied
thé printedi instructions surrounding tem
moat with scrupulous attention. Holloway's
Pillt are especiatlly adaptedi te supply' thes
maeiec-i nanti o! youtht, because bis meducme
s-uts gently', though urel>', s a pur-ifier, e.
gulaton, ailterative, tomia, and mildi apernlo'L

A eyfew doses.e! tUsse Pilla wilI cenymeca
Avey> dsurgdnv lUitht bis cure lies lna
hie own handi, s-ad s little perseverance oly'
lastiemnded fer its comipletin.

the Irish party la Parliament. This confidence
on the part o Mr. Parnell is not wholly mis-
placed, an the plain apeekiuglif the antga-
cruvnca King 1 anti bis finIt lientenanat, Mn.
J-leuly. la pnndu&ueg a grewing amaount c! irri-,
tation iu titis country. Taries and Liheraîs are
alike put upon the fefensive, and the leaders of
both parties art kîet busy protesting tiat they
have made no alliance -with the .rish. The
newspapers try te treat the subject .con-
temptuously, but annoyance and anxiety are
plainly visible betweén o eUnes dfjtheir leaders.

Bolleway's Ce Ours i the medicino tôj
remove al kinds o of corn dani wrts

ÀMobilelady denls that pink p rderj

pa it, coametto pendtis or anythig t that
st are ut ab yMobile ladies. t f-alloua

tUst ohewimgg pules a action.

ÀBCHBzSHOP WALSH W 00 ORtMBfT FINANCES-- PAN&LLUS TACTIOS. -

Ta Poù6  o,0 TUE .RNELLfT A

Nj aY4, Aupît 29.-Tht action ef the
leaders of thé Prnelite party éa' theler rcent
meeting M .-Dahlin':is heartilyaproved b'y
iterroMinaet Irih Americanu, o his oity.

à1r Prnoll's upeesh la esp"cmily conimended
.- . and fearlesness. No other

,u livig, -It ha mitained, could hae
îîaheu 9sed the quesations a issus iith equl
diicrutiiuu, or fra,med a programme to wh'ch-
IruiJa uhioli all over the world uould
gladly a-ent. It le frankly admitted that
Irelandri-altnct wrest her indepehdence from
England to'nurroe or the day after, Ibutit is
maintained that the greatqueation as at last
bsen brouglit within the sphee of practical
politic, and that English etatesmen cannot
airid te ignore it much longer.

Mr P.. ,. HIakey, editor of the ('aiholic
Rauiam, said yeaterday that M1r. Parueîl's
actiod ould certily'meet with the approval
o theIrisb-Americas of this acuntry. " I
am a repealer," e continued, " and I 1waut
nothing leas thun Grattan'a Furliameet. Of
qturse, I would take even more il I could get
it. Iriahraen have a grand chance now, if they
will ouly sct a concert. Secret conspi-
racles cai avail us nothing. Legitinate
agitiinn le the only mure road ta independ-
ence. Lut Irishmen give up looking for the
luid qualities in eacb other and look oly for
the gnod. The conscience of the civilized
world approves aof this demand for Irish inde-
î-nudence. Some may eela tartledat the
teolutien whih rtequires Irish members of
Parliament toreaign if the majority of their
constituents sees fitocask them, but, sfter aIl,
it ta only a feature of the modern canons. No
one should jointhe partyunpreparedLetostand
by it threugh thick snd tbin. Heretofore.
many men were electet uder false pretences.
Ve muat remember, to, that there l a great

feeling inl aver of local candidatee, who will
be subject to local infLaences. But this ita
nilcor maner. The great thiag lu ths-t the
deiand for repeals lunanimou. flome Rale
may mean auything from a parish régistry te
an imperial parliament. Repal means a great
and substant.ial benefit t Ireliund. The con-

aervatives and liberals in the English Parlia-
ment will naturally unite in pposing the
independence of Ireland. The Parnellites,
howyer, are net the men te be crushed
They are working on the instalment plan,
'ud I believe that when the conservativea and
liorala begla te fight for office they will b
glad to trade with the Irish party."

AÏLSOLUTa SWMAAlOY NisEEMnr.

"I have always sepported Afr. Parnell in
hie parliamenary p-oceediag." said Colonel
Michael Kirwin, editer of the New York
TaUet, "and 1 believe that he la carrying
out the best possible policy for the Irish
pnopke. Nothing but Ircland's absolute
[Lparation from England will evtr eatisfy
n.' Of course, the Englih wlil oppose
tiis step ais one man, but the Irish movement
will go ahead la spire et opposition.
Tihe n-solution requiring Iriuh meumbers of
Parliament ta resign if calkicl upon is quite
fair. Parnell must have the power to dis-
place men whom h findi tf no service te the
cause. A ene-man rule nist bc submitted to
until Iiah freedom s g-ied. No orgauiz-
tien can b perfectetd wviithut discipline.
Paruell has all Ireland ai lii back, and is
bound to win the figlt iu tjime. l the next,
Parliament ha willh a at the bead of certainly
eighty, sud posaibly a hundred, mem
bers. And it ila aburd te suppose

Shat Mr. Davitt will thwart his plans in
any way. He'will not. Mr. Davitt is honest
un hie purpose, though mistaken la ihs
methods. The theories of Henry George have
mised hlm. As te tUe Irish landlords, I do
not think they will ever mte any concen-
sions. They are afraid that they wili lose
their property if lieland becomes indepen-
dent. And this question should alone be
dealt vith by an Irih Parliament, and by an
Irish Parliament I mean, nut one modelled
after Grattan's, but one whicb would repro-
tent ail hulaues of the Irish people."

No NEW DEPARTUBE.
"Mr. Parnell has advocated separation

froua Englani for many year, said Mr
Mechan, esitor of the friüA American.
"when the Lunl League agitation hegan Uhe
said that if the ahojition of landlordism was
all that was tu be got y it he would net takc-
off his ecnat ta the work. Thus there is anot.
icg itiaiege le bispresent action. Ht ha,
never concealed his determination te bring
about the iedependence of his countr
if passible. Of course, the large ma-
jority of Irishmen in this countr
think that his .presaent programme
ahualul be given a fair trial. When it ie
c-i ted out thon a new and more radical one
can be framed. Mr. Parnel atake Uswhat he
ean get, and there is no power on earth that
i able Le hurry him agaimst hie will. Hu
poliey has been clearly defined from the
aeginuing, and it is foolish for the English
prere te pretend thba It ue not. Mr. Paruela s
power was delegated te him by the Dublin
Couvenution, and what he proposes te do now
ià simply te cirry out certain measures,
according to the coustitution af thu Iicish
Ns-tioual Lwgue.. .

Mr. Mehan said further that the Patrae1-
ltas expected te carry eigh.ty sut oF the 103
Irish seuLs lu Pazrliamenat; thit lu tUe Narti
a! Irelandi tUey' hoped te carry six seatL',
whuere they' now have uni>' two, anti tati
they' have sent soe cf teir Lest mon te thet
large ciLles lu Esglsaud auti Scotland, where
thoet lai a lairgu Lith population, andi wneure
they> are canfulent the-y wdl ba uable te carry
fram ais te eighit ses-te.

Serterai ether preminent Irishmten expressedt
thomselves as be-iug thoroughtly aatietw with
Mr. Paurnell's poliey, ou the groundtt it lis
the cunlyenaeich caevrtgain indepandeace
for Irauend.

LaxNDeN, Sept. .4.-Thoûse ,who knw Mr.
Puanel best sud isi characteistic cominatien
ef caucion and firmnoe, faIt qmtle aseuradi thtat -
bis deciaratian la tarer o! repoal et LUe union .

en hiîyoc eakanp sto., i od Hartng

that Mn. Parnell lhad a-led bis fiag ta tUe maut, .
as neithen paît>' wvouldi grant Uis demsand, wthich
would be tantcamnunt te a disintegra-tion a! thea
Empire, andi hinted that au .arualganmation of
Tories ctat eraIs u s osble te rsit en

spech la Publia r duculedi tht theory' o! amale-
gariation anti sau If icwuldi te impassibleftee thet

anolweru cf the Marquis et Salisbury on thet
an tUe ont aide, anti those of Me. Gladstonetoen
Me. Charnhorlain ou tha otIher, Le drap their
partv differencee in aider Le unitedly' combhat

THE TORIES AND COERSION.
Lwos, Sept. 4. - Lord Rsntielpb

Churchll, i a inother speech at Sheffied this
erening, deolared the Tories had decided not

'to coerce Ireland, oven before they had en-
,tered-upon office, He contended that Lord

artngtn hi inmost heart eaned toward
the'Tories.

-Ayer's Ague Cure acts directly on the tiVer
-and billary apparatus, eud drives out the
isafal Ptoison ihicit'lnclucshitér éompîdàinte
"ud tiflàn duerdtra. Warraùt t ouia eor

ohneyiéfundedi. -i- -- -g

M other Gre' Worm Exterminatror hn
»e equI for dest-oying worma in children
ad aduI& *

-STATEMENT 0F REVENUE- AN»'EXPENDI-
TUBE FOR AUGDBT.

- OrnAWA, Sept. 4 -The statement of reve-
nue and expenditure on acount of the Con-
solidated Fund for August is afolowa:-

REvENUE.

COMED.

aie STIRRINQ SPEECH e£ AI DUBLIN A9D
KINGOSTON--UIEELAD' AUIERBEROBE
TE UOLY Eg . . . .

Dusus. Sept. 4.-Archbiehop -«!alsh ar-
rived todadeju, was given an ethuniaatio.
ovation. .s received an addreas of welcome
fram the Lord Mayor and the municipal
authorties. The street were crowled.
Archbishop iWalsh, replying-.. ta the,
addresa of the municipal authorities, said
hé had« a deop and settled conviction that the
oaly remedy for the grievances which Ire-«
land had long labored under was the restora-
-tion of the rights of which the had beau de-
privtd a century go by mssna as shameful as
any that the recorda of national infamy could
iiualse. Be rejoiced with then that the
fin which full from the bands of the dylng
o Connell bad again been boldly uplifted, and
he prayed that it rould never be refurled
until the Iris Parliament was restored.
LJpon arrivai it Kingstown the Archbishop
was met by local bodieu of Parnellites, which
presated him with s auddresa of welcome.
The arohbishop, replying to the addreas, said
he had place before the Pope the wante,
waishes, anus and diesire of the Irish people.
with whom the Pope expreased himself as
being in full sympathy. The presentations
of the Irish prelate to is etHones made it
impossible in future to mtarepresent Ireland's
cause. The Arbbishop made a similar re-
ply te the addresas preented to him in Dub-
lin. Whe Uhe entered his carriage enthusi.
atie crowds removed the horses and dragged
the carriage to the archieplscopal resuidence.
Archbishop Walsh afterwardi appeared on the
balcony of his residence and blessed the
asemblage. Bande paraded the streets until
a late hour, playing national airs. Messrs.
Dnvitt, Harrington and Redmond were among
thuose who welcomed the relate.

Te lessen morality and stop the inroads of
distase, use Northrop & Lynan's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptia Cure. For all
diseases arlsoing frem impure Blood, snob as
Pimples, Blotchee, Biliousuess, Indigestion,
etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Elm,writes: "Iam usingUthis medi-
aine for Dyspepsia. I have tried many
remedies, but this lu the only ou that has
don tre any good."

POPULAR SCIEVW.
t.larQ <JILnii4O.

The boit a>y of cleaning gilding ia with
weak ammonia and water, well ponged on.

MILDEW ON SILE.

The best plan of removing the mildew from
tha coloredsilk i te meisten a piece of white
lblotting paper with recuified spirits of wine
and salamoniac with a fourth of water. Put
this three-fold on the spot, and another piece
of blotting paper three-fold on the other side
osf the material, and presa hIbard. Repeat
tilt it disappears.

CILEAP UMBRELLA ST
There are several ways of converting a

train pipe into an ornamental umbrella and
stick stand, th- principal way being te paint
ut ail one col r and the top. Another i to
fit it into an eMartheware flOwer pot anucer,
and surround it with fresh feras or foliarge,
etanding themu in water, and tying them
round the pipe. SometimeAs a wide, bright
culorei scarf i tied round in a careless bo w,
or els artistically drapet around the whole
stand.

vo jonca A RAINFALL.

Afany persons are under the impression that
there i no luit te aman'a power in iinuancing
natural forces in hie favor. An inventive
Australian ia evidently e! this opinion, as ho
proposes te himaelf no lees a task than the
production of a downpour of ra upon the
dry districte of New South Wales. The
means for eccomplishing this desirable object
in a balloon with a charge of dynamite
underneath it. The balloon is te sent
into the clouds, and when there the
ynamite is te be tired by a wire connecting

it with the earth. It is expected that the
explosion wiil causse a condensation of vapor
which wil bu followed by raei . It ie not
iinprotbable that such a condensation would
ae the result of thLe experiment, but the slighr
rain produced would, in aliltolikhoo, never
reach the earth, but would beotme vaporized
in ies descent. Suc aun experiment, se as te
oecoma su'.cessfui, would require tu be on a
Rcale so extensive that such a system of irri-
gation would be too costly te aver become
practicable.

AN ALLEGED UNFAIR TRIAL.
LONDON, Sept. 4 -Henry Duff, the

Fenian, who was arrested in London on the
20àb July, charged with having murdered
stepheu Gately in 1880, was arraignec te-
day. Gately, it was alleged, had incurred

*e enmity cf the Fenis-a by disulosing sorne
o! their eccrets, and the prosecution endea-
vored t show tUat s price was put upon his
Uhead, and that Duff waas detailed t kill bim.
The prisnuer's solicitor complained te the
court of the alleged unfairness of the exami-
na.tin, stating that ha had net been allowed
t-o scie bis client sut tai tht object of tUe

-Crewn appearae tri as a- determincdi
affect te hang Du>f, t! passible, naerel>'
bocause ha us-s an lrishman. Ho sait the
peosecutian cf Duff wsas a farce, andi it was noe
wvontier tai Irishmen titi ther utmtost toe
frustrate tUe designs a! Engleand. unif was
cammittedi tor trial.

sarIF YOU HAVE ta work early' sud
late, sut get little or na exercise, te Han-
ingtou'î Quinine Wine sud Inon ta «ire you
strengtit. Ses that yen get " Haungton's,"
the original sud genuune.

SPEECH EY MR. HEALY, M.?.
DoniLrx, Sept. 4-Timothy M. HeaI>y,

M.P., matie a speecht it Londontidery ta-day
lu which ho s-id LUat Irelan! bat gained cn-
cession atter concession whbich Il hadi been
tieueed imnposeible for lier toi obinl sud
wrould autimately' secure aIl thai she desired,.

N. McRse, Wyebridge, writes:, 'I have
sait large quantities o! Dr. Thomas' Eclactic
0il; ILte ise fer calte, iota LUhrost, croup,
&c., sud intfact for an>' affeatien a! the tUrent
IL works like magia. Lt isa sure cure fer
harns, wrounds anti bruises..

31,739,696
305,197
· L2,695
291,076
52.302

32,502876
2,332,691

84,835,567
$3 225.877

2,993 201

$6,210 178
Compaired with August of last year the

talling off in revenue is 8531,871, which oe
curs in the following items: Lubtoms. 231,-
417 ; excise, $102,008 ; post office, $33 275 ;
publia worke, including railways, $29,802;
wiscellaneous, 3138,367.

The expenditure shows an increse of
31,031,797 over August last year, which is
caused by the large payments made in connec-
tion with the Ncrth-West troibles.

The following statement shows the amount
of inland revenue accrued during the year
ended the 3tOh Jane, 1885:-
Spirits......................$4,281 026
Malt liquor............ ......... 6 344
M alt ............................ 477,184
Tobacco.....................1,270 933
Cigars..................... .... 318,357
Inspection of petroleum..........27 521
Manufactures in bond........... 44,090
Seizurea................ ......... 1,256
Other receipts................... 11,977

Total excise revenue.........6.438,688
Canals........ ................ 311,579
Slides and booms..... . ......... 63 996
Culling timber.... .............. 28,557
Hydraulie and other rente........29,881
Miinor public works.............. 4,429
Inspection cf weights and measures 31 990
inspection of gas................ 6,290
L.w• .tamp.............. .2,223

Total inland revenue.......86,917,635
Unrevised statement of inland revenue

accrued during the months of July and
August :---

. . July.
Spirits.............3...$160,213
Malt liquor....... .. 4,900
Malt .................. 9 86
Tobacco.......... .. 94,471
Cigare...............47 422
Other receipts..........J 9977

Total excise........$299.369

August.
$158,860

400
10.800
66,245
Il 184
4,0 8

$256.497

AMERICANY FIvAEYCES.
DEBT STATElENT Or THE UI1TED STATES

FOR TUE MONTHl OF AUGUST.
WASUINUTON, Sept. 2.-The debt staternent

issued tt"day shows a d crease in the public
debt zor August of $2.879,052. The total dubt
now, lesi the 49,716,572 n-t ca-h repcrted in
te treasury, iu $1,473,692.37, and cf this
amount $,260,776J1213 iinterest-bearing debt
The treasury stateieut shows a gold coin, but-
lion and certiicate balance on band cf $120,-
271,927,or about D220,000 'ocre LU il n ru]i ul etga
aud a standard silver dollarand silver ceru-i.
cate balance of $74,1>1,115, or about 83,000 000
more thau a n.nth ago Custois receip R for
Auguat are 817,29,418, agaiust $18,413,708 in
Auguit a year ago Intrrnal revenue roeipt-
were $9 J71082, agaimnt $0 506,307 in Augie, a
year agi, and the miscell:iv.>us receipto were
but 31,703,758, againsti 82,446,192 a year ag'.k
The total receipts iant mîonth were $280I6'200,
cr about thret ,ud a quarter illions a"s.i thai
August, 1884, The exen'îii-isines laAgust past
were 332,)42,525, or about fioir and them quar-
ter muiliouîs lies talin for Azugî,t,1884. Fir the
two nonths of the current fiscal year ntover.-
ment receipts fromn al sources hae. fallen <l
about $,000,00, cumpared with the currespinmd-
111g montas of the previous tliscal y'ar, ani ur
expeaditurs liave decreasduil 4,340,000.

THE NUMBER OF PISONERS I!N ENG
Lii L'RISOJN8.

LoNDoN, Sept 4.-A parliamentary re-
turn was iesued yesterulay of all prisonert
undergoing penal servitude in any prison of
the Unted Kingdom, who had been convietei
of treason-feony, of murder or conspiracy to
murder, or whiteboy effences in Ireland, Mince
firet of January, 1880. Thirteen pristner
were convictedof treason*felony andsentenued
ta penal servitude for life, one sentence being
for Ltwenty years and seven sentences being
for seven years. These are confined ia Eng-
lish conviet prisons, while ln Irish convict
prisons are fifteen who were senten:ed te
death for murder, but whose sentences were
oommuted to penal servitude for life. Thirty-
seven are undergoing from five te ten y ears'
penal servitude or conspiracy to murder,
and twenty-six aie undergoing from ive to
ifteen yeara' penal servitude for Whiteboy
oifences.

A PATRIOT HONORED.
DunLi, Sept. ].-The corporation of Duh.

lin has conferred the freedou of the city on
Dr. Kevin Izot O'Daherty, who has rtcently
returned to his native country. He was inu
exile fotwenty.six years for being an active
participator in the troubles cf 1848.

BAPRBAIUOUS CONDUCT.
Bzrjru, September 2.-The Gernienin says:

Onehundred and forty Prussians havej bee
expelled from Waxsaw. They were arreateid,
chained together and compelled ta march,
the women following the men and sleeping in
prisons. The Posen Courier publishes a long
list of wealtby Pdles who have been expelled
from Prussia.

THE COUNTESS SPEAKS IRISH.
DaPLIN, Sept. 2,-Lord Carnarvon yenter.

day received a deputation* with an address
from the Gaellc Union Society, which hopes
ta restora the Irish language. Ho assured
them of bis conviction ef the study of the
Erse dialect, not only from a philogical point
of view, but because of mental superiority
conferred by lingual pover. The Counteis
of Carnarvon deiighted the deputation by
addressing thema in a few sentences of pure
Irish.

SERIOUS RIO' IN GALWAY.
DODLN,' Sept. 1.-Doring a torchlight

procession at Uiliway lait night ln houer of
Limotfiy (YConnor, n number of thepraceof
sionists attacked a detachment of Yorkshire
soldiers on garrison duty there. The noise
of the disturbance attracted the attention of
the latter'a comrades and they isaued,from
the barsacks in force and joined in the mee,
For foù?r houlrs thé fight waged fieroely, clhbs
anti atones being freely used on both sides.

-A large number of windows were smashed
and inany personas injureti Finally, iht
police, Who hsd ta the ineadme .been. re i. 
forced,"quelled the disturbînce.

The Rhone vanley baa bee swept by a
terible cyclone wbiah upreoted mny trees
a.nd deâtroyed acierge tumber c! bouass.

'8
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toms-teend six large onions, cut them in
thin slices and stand them in salt and water
aIl night. a tht me-oring pour off the brine
anti put tUent jute a preserving pan, witlî four
Lablespoonfuls of sugar,s our et niustard, tva
tblespoonfus Ofground cotes, Lia et Cia-
namen, onae!ofcayanat pappen anti onaetofthe
best carry pepper. Simmer for cne heur,
and,.when cool, pourinto pickle jars.

Citow Cuow.-Tke two hoadse of cabbae,
two heads of cauliflower, one quart of dwarf
onions, two quarts of amali tematoas,'co
dozen cuenubirs and six roots of celery; et
iito small piéces and boil each vegetable
separately until tender; then itrin and take
twe galone of vnar, quarter cf. e-peutd cf
mpatard-, quarter or aipuntt fXmuasturrd seed,
ue p uet Fronch inutard of

i eso.4Ï itdi twounts of tutxfeticé; put the
vlnegar and spices into a pan -and let thei
coirn te tht b eil, n tesmix 'tht Ngetablte.sud
peur tht IlqWi- 0701

Customs ... .................
Excise.................:....
Post office..................
Publie works, including railways
Miacellaneous.................

Total................
Revenue to 31sC Jl, 1885.

Expenditure...............
Expenditure to 31set July, 1885..

îý %
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Take ailla all.

-Take ail the Kidnèy's and Liter
Afedicine,

-Take al the Blood purifiera.
-- Take ail the DyspepJa' and Indigestion

cures.
-Take all the Ague, Fever,. and bilios

apeesb4e
-Take al the Brain and Nerve force

rtinta
Tak ill the Greai healh restorere.
Inchort, take ail the best ualities of ail

these, sd the.-bt,
-Qualiiesof all-the best medicines in the

world, and yen will lnGd that-Hop
-Biiers have the best curative qualities

and powers of all-.oneentratd in'themo,
-And that they will cure when auy or al

of these, smingly or-ombined. Fait i i i
-A thoîough trial wiW give poitive

proof of thi.

Hlardened Liver
Five yearsago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatirn.
Since then I have been unable te be about

at ail. My liver became hard lil' wood ;
my limbe were pnffed up and filled with
water.

Ail the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me, I resolved ta try Heop Bitters;
I have used seven bottles; the barduus has
atl gone from niy liver. the swelli irenas my
limb, and it has iorkei a miracle a amir
case ; otherwise I would bave beus new un
My grave.

J. W. Mougv, fuff&lo, Ocet. 1. 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
"I was .aquea clown u aena, paverty and utrerf-«er yr°s, cassai by a sie fannly sai large bills f
I was compltelr <ttourwed unéii ans year ,îy tIhe 'iviae eofnMY paneor, i commenced usa Iu

Bitter., mand Ien uie ronth v., rose ait v,-ii, amdizans
or us have seen a lkay aine sand i want ta s*y Sa¶ro1 Youurn keev your famnII,,s volt a yes&
cltj". oBi tero ô juasth, as dactes a uit wl,1cent. 1 know ItL"

-A Wexrma.

E-Nono genuine without a bunch of weni Hes ati whita abi. Shun ail e vile, poIsonoa stuf writlIeop" er It"op lI their aime

THE ROM.E
TOMAOES.

BAme.-Take large tonatoes, wash thema
wipe and cut them in two. Put thom in a
baking tin wiîh thte face donws.ri, seaa
well with pepper and sat and place In a bt
aven. IN hen done put a piece of butter.m
each totmato and serve en a hut dish with ar
wit hout sharp sauce.

Fauri-Cat s very large tomato in half
and flour the ent side ; heat the pan and
iy the aliee in, floured aide down. Whu
brown turn ver, and when quite done disk
tmp and potr over a teacupful of bot creaim or
milk.

HlauiED.-Well butter a pie dish put ina
layer of aliced tomate, then a layer of any
kîud cf cold mest (slird very thin or
minced), then a layer of thin bread and
butter, anda s on until the dieh is full.
esson the whole weil and bake tilt quits

tbrown.
STwVED. - Put ripe tomatoes into hot

.vater, and when scaklced take off the skins;
and stew gently till tender. Season with
butter, pepper nit aa!t, and serve with
sippets e! toat, lu some parte of Amerios
'readerumbs and sugar are addel tu the stew
iustead of other seasouing.

ESCALLOPED -Put into an earthen dih a
layer et bread or biscuit orumb sand small
lumps of butter, then a layer of aliced toma-
tues, with a sprinkling of sugar over them ;
go on se tilt the dil is full ; pour in a little
water te moisten, cover up with crumbi, and
bake half an hour.

WIrru MAuAnoNI -Take a quartof toma-
toes and put in s aaucepau with salt and pep-
per, haft a smail onion, a teitapoonful tof
ciopped parsley and a piece of fresh lard the
-ize of an egg; add utatablespooiful of wvater,
anid boil lowly for two heurs ; then strain
thîrouglh a siev, and let it get oil -.This i
the sauce. Take one punl of macaroni and
throw it with a spoionful of sait into boiling
water. Let it Uuil until tendrer, thon drain,
,nd sprinkle over it two taicepoonfuls ef
grated cheese. Pour the sace over, and it i
ready for table.

NtJUASIIuJ4.

Iîr.-Line a deep plate i acrueLsad
pour in the following mixtur•:-Twa taik-
fast-cupftia of straineti squadh, rixe -itb
tour eggs a teaspoonful ofupice n ginger, a
.mipful o! augar s-nud a teaspcounful o!buste.
Bake a pale brown.

Bsîcs-n.--Cut l pieces an-1 serspt e,
bitke tilt tender, and eat with a sit sad but-
ter,

FinaD.--Cut the o sqash in thin sices and
spriuklo wilhi salt. Let therm isatd s fer
minutes, then u t an egg and dip the elion
in it. Pry in buttr and serve utit sagar se
bait and pepper, accordin te taite.

MAtLADs AND PIcKL.

Fisii SsA±A.-Take the remait.s of any cold
tish, cither chop or flsce it, and add an equal

uantity of cooked cabbage or raw lettuce
chuopredi fine. Mate u. dressinu b>' rublng
tha yolks cf Lin liard boiledl eggs emooth sud
-:hopping the wites, mixîne with thu yolka,
one tecapoonful ni ail, ana cf mnustardi, ns o!
saIt, eue cf lîaek pe-pper and adding vinegar
enouîgh fe rnake the wchole taquid.

VEhwelrsaE SAIAo.--Take any colt vege-
tuhL- left from dlinner, the «reater the variety'
tUe betine. Cool thoem ou 1ce, and if cabbtage
or.caunlifior, ecp fine. Caver with mayon-
naise dreseirig anti serve.

.PcreATc SALAn.-Tcake oldi potatoes anti
elica thema, balanch sand shred some almoende
anti sprinkla overn; then _add a very' amalI
q1uantity cf cheppedi emon ,andi s little
choeppedi pariey'. Pour over Lhis a good saladi
dresing andi garnish with ilices cf beetroot,
lemuon anti banedi anchovies.

cab hage la na vateor andtI itatr whe
heurs, thon dry well sud shret ve>a ie o
LUe trossiag Lake a plute buttveryt fie F
s-auinut aud n tabpuenfl 1 etr tleur ixo

wclI cuti acrd tiwo tnbaepoufl et r ix
scalti fer a minute, thon at LUte Le-enegaol
cf an egg anti two tablespoonfuls cf ceam,
with sait andi pepper Lo Laite. Pour ovr anti

Tomoe PIcKLE.-Take -a gallon of «rasa


